Choir Lettering
In order to letter in choir you must be in choir for a full year, having received no
grade lower than a “C” in any 9-weeks period
AND done one of the following things:
1. Been in All-State Chorus
2. Been a member of “Chamber Singers” or “Voce Bella”
3. Been a member of a large ensemble that received a superior rating at
solo/ensemble contest
4. Sung a solo that received a superior at contest
5. gotten a score of 65 or higher on a SD honor choir audition
6. Taken a minimum of 3 voice lessons each nine week period
White Letter Honor Musician
You must do ALL of the following:
1. Been a participant in band and choir for a total of 14 semesters in high
school.
2. Been a participant in band and choir for your entire senior year.
3. Taken both an instrumental and vocal solo to contest your senior year.
4. Have a minimum of a 3.5 GPA to date.
If ALL of the above requirements have been met, you may continue on to
the next section. You need 32 total points from this section to be eligible
for the Sturgis Brown White Letter Honor Musician.
Participant in All-State Band -----------------------------2 points (8 possible)
Participant in All-State Jazz Band ----------------------2 points (8 possible)
Participant in All-State Orchestra -----------------------2 points (8 possible)
Solo attempted --------------------------------1 point (8 possible – 2 each year)
Participant in Junior Honor Choir -----------------------2 possible
Participant in All-State Chorus --------------------------1 point (4 possible)
Participant in State Senior Honor Choir ---------------2 points (4 possible)
Participant in Regional Honor Choir --------------------2 points (4 possible)
Lead Role in Musical ---------------------------------------1 point (4 possible)
Letter in band -------------------------------------------------2 points (8 possible)
Letter in Choir ------------------------------------------------2 points (8 possible)
Cumulative GPA 3.5-3.89 ----------------------------------3 points
Cumulative GPA of 3.9 or higher -------------------------5 points

